Comparison of hair with nail as index media for biological monitoring of mercury.
Mercury in hair and nails was determined with speciation of chemical forms of mercury. Scalp hair and toenails were sampled once and fingernails were sampled three times from the subjects (18 males and 5 females) whose age ranged from 23 to 56 yr. Total mercury (THg) and inorganic mercury (IHg) were determined by Magos' method with modifications. No sex-related differences were found in mercury levels in hair and nails. In the fingernail samples of three different formation periods, THg and IHg concentrations remained almost constant. Among the three kinds of index media, the highest THg concentration was found in scalp hair followed by fingernails and toenails in the order given, whereas IHg concentrations in scalp hair were similar as those in fingernails but were lowest in toenails. The percent inorganic to total mercury was higher in fingernails than in hair and toenails, which is likely to reflect a possible external contamination with IHg in fingernails. The higher THg concentration in scalp hair than in nails may be attributable to the difference in the chemical composition, in particular sulphur content, and in the blood flow during the formation of hair and nails.